<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **13. Welcome new students!** | **14. Check your UQ email to sign up to activities, we are now using Check Box. There will be no paper signup sheets (except for cooking)** | **15. Badminton Games** 11:00am  
UQ Fitness Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **16. Conversation Club** 11.00am  
Level 4, Learning Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **17. Friday Sport** 10.00am-12.00pm  
Tennis, Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball |
| **20. Chorus** 11.00 am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **21. Stress Management Workshop** 11.00am  
Room 219  
Sign up through Check Box | **22. Yoga** 11.00am-12pm  
Meet in the level 2 foyer  
Sign up through Check Box | **23. Conversation Club** 11.00am  
Level 4, Learning Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **24. Friday Sport** 10.00am-12.00pm  
Tennis, Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball |
| **27. Chorus** 11.00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **28. Movie: Christmas With The Kranks** 11:00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **29. Cooking Class – Christmas Treats** 11am  
The Terrace Room  
Sign up at the Activities Office | **30. Conversation/Trivia Competition** 11.00am  
Level 4, Learning Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **1. Friday Sport** 10.00am-12.00pm  
Tennis, Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball |
| **4. Chorus** 11.00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **5. UQ Study Information** 11:00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **6. Christmas Card Making** 1.30pm  
The Learning Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **7. Conversation Picnic** 11.00am  
Meet Level 2 Foyer  
Sign up through Check Box | **8. Friday Sport** 10.00am-12.00pm  
Tennis, Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball |
| **11. Chorus** 11.00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **12. Movie: Deck The Halls** 11:00am  
212, Auditorium  
Sign up through Check Box | **13. GoMA visit** 10.30am-12pm  
Meet in the level 2 foyer  
Sign up through Check Box  
Bring your Go-card | **14. Conversation Club** 11.00am  
Level 4, Learning Centre  
Sign up through Check Box | **15. End of Session Christmas BBQ!**  
Lawns of ICTE 12.00pm |